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In 1846 he wu elected to Congre~, and sar"\·C!'f.l u~.tt !:ta

tfnn • and would ha\1 been ro-el<'Ctt'\1 had ho not d<'<llu~.l
to be' a andldate. Aa to the tharartcr of his &C'r\ ''-"'-., ih
that bocl)', my information dou hu\. enable me t() IJJ~Cal...
l>artlculorly. In the National Convention of 18~ij, ,,(which
he waa a me~nb<!r,• h" advocated the nomination CJt G•:n·
cral Taylor, and MUMtRiued the nomination by on ucti\c
tanvau of hla own State. In 1~2 he "&.i equally dlku.•ut
u1 hb effort& for Genenl Scott, and wu eoruidt'h.. l by the
\\ h•P ol lllinoll at>d of th• l\orth•n•" t u om· of t etr
ablat ar.d wb<st lndors.

; ·rom 1S4:J tn lt\:>.1, Mr. Lincom .. -... rDf..tgt.-d a.t.!J~uou..al)
an the practi~ of hil pro!eafnn, and bemK dee-p:) 111 ..
m~rsed tn butinr.u, ••u beginna..nr to lo.e h•• Jntton... t. m
JlOlitica, "-hen the 1Chtminr ambition and gro,·eliur M·ltia1&·
neu of an unKn&JJUiout aspirant to the Pre.sidtucy brouv-ht
about the reJ>4'al of th< Missouri tompronu..,. 1 hM an of
ba enca and J>4'rt\dy arolaed the aleepinJr lion, and he
prepared tor r~w ett'ort&. Be thr~w himself at vnCCI' Into
th< con\8tthat follow<d, and fourht the batU< of f,..,.,.
cJom on the c-round of hia formL·r conflicts in JlhruJia w ath
more than hla accuatomoo enorn and zeal. Ho fully aJI·
11reciatcd the imJmrtance o! th~ ~la\'er>' issue, u.nd fl,lt.
tlw force of tho moral cause-s thot must influNlCt.' tht•
quutlon, and hC'l never failed to RJlpual to the nuunl Jt'nti
onent of tho P""PIO In aid or the or!fUment drnwn from
pohllcal ooure.., and to illuminate hi.• theme with tho loft)
lntplraliona of an eloquenee, pioad•ng for the riKhll of
humanity. A re•·olutkon awept tho Stat.e. For th•• 6rat tlmt
a majorlty of the Lerlalature of lllinoa wu Ol'l.._s tu
tho IJemoeraU< administration of the F<deral Go-.rn·
ment. A United Statea Senator """ to be elect(•! on Jolacu
of General Shloldl, who had yleld«< to the lntiU<Il.. or
hit 1... aerupuloul rolleague, and. apinst hia own botttr
Juci&'ment, had
for the Kansu-Nebrub act. The
el«tion came on, and a number of ballots we.re t.aktm, th<:
am.o.t unit.od opJ*itioo voting ateadil>· !or Un«>>n, but
the anti-Nebrub l>emocrata f~r Trumb..U. llr. t.inroln
became appre.htnai•t that thOI<' men would vote for and
l·lloct Matte.on j to pTe\'tnt such a eon.-ummation, he Wt>nt
IX:nwnally to hl1 friends, and by at.rong pcr1uuaion, In ·
ducrd them to vote for Trumbull. He thus >e<ur<od, Ly an
oc:t Of gt!OCrGUI ll:tlf•I&Cl'ifice, a triumph for the C&UIIt' of
rl~ht. and an advocute of it on the floor of the S<-nnt•. Ml
•nf("lrior in earn at ual for the principles of R~publifanu,.rn
to any member of that bod)'. It wu nnt without dilllcuh)•,
however, that thla object wu aec:ompli5hed. Tho oJ•J>O•I·
tlon throughout the State had with great unanimit)· look<od
to Mr. Llneoln to repre.oent llllnoia in the Senuto und It
,.... with grent roluctance that their reprcacnta!ivt•• In
tho legialature could be lndueed to dlaappoint tht•lt con·
aUtutntl by «!ving their \"'tea to another.
f"rom hit thorouch eonvictlon of the grow~~~~~: maani·
tude of the &lave question and of then~ of a str01111 #!·
fort to p.._ne the Turiton.., to freedom. l\lr. Lincoln
..-u &mCXIl" th~ flrol to join in th~ formation of th• ll<loubhcan party althOUlfh the publie opinion around hnn ,...,
otrongly a~versc to that movement. He exert..! hhnlt'lf
for tho orpnlutlon of the Republican forces In lllinol ,
and attond<d the ftrol Republican Convention hrld In the
State. Tha wu In Dloomtn«!!n in ~lay, !SSG. llia •1•«h
in that Con,·ention wu of surpria.in& power and doqutntt·,
and produe<d ~rrut effect. In th~ contest of that >""r, Mr.
Lincoln ..... at tho bead of the llllnoit electoral tlcl.rt, and
labored eamaatly, thnugh vainly, to wrcat that Stat< from
the gra11> of tho pro-alavery Demoeraey, with the "wnlklng magazine of ml•chlcf," ns Douglas has been uppl'OJ>rl·
atcly called, at lte head.
When tho crunpaltrn of 1868 waa about to OJ••n, the
•·olce of the Republican party of Illinois wu 10 unanimous
and onthualutle In hla favor u the s u - r oC Jucfae
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lJOUIII&I, that in ll full Sta~ <:onvcntlon ur over Jive hundred delea-at6 the unuaual atoll wu taken of nominatin~e
him for that office by acclamation. 'l'ho enthuahuun of the
deleeatea 1n Convention •xtended to their conatituenu.
1'he party went into tho conleMt with tho name of Lln·
coin on all thcir banncn, Instituted Lln<tJin cluboo, woro
Lincoln badges. and held Lineoln nt<"<;Unp at al.moll
••cry achool house In tho State. 1"ho ""'"'"'Uve part!""
wcro man.haled w1dur leadore, who W«.!re fitting reprc·
a<ntativoa of the prlnclplu of each. Llneoln, the consist-

toot advocate of coruaUtutional aco\·e:rnmunt, eoaniunt ot

indef.,...ible righll, and animated and eontroll<d by a
,.,_of human "'pon.albihty inde~der.t of con•-ertiooal
ruJ-. plae<d himlell upon the battlemen\1 of the Conati·
tut.aon, a.od allJIIII>u<,ed 10 b11 ,..t)e the !r~r..U oC law, order and humanity. l>o1111IU, in the ap<rtt of a ayaum which
uaii('M all pov;er to a majorit)', and flatter& the s-ple
In the eoncrete, while it ehcata tho lndlvodual of all aecurity for hia personal rightl, api>Calt'\1 to popular prejudlec
and to the antipathi.., of raee. The oue h•ld alavery to bo
an lnatitulion in conftitt woth the prlne•vl• of free 10•·
ernment. wholly dtpendtnt upOn /JOtl.iti\'e law, and ne\·erto be ext.t:nd«< wheN! 11 c»uld be ecohmatcly prohibtted;
while the oth~r averred that the dc1pot« will or any majority, though of a eommunity exlatonlC only In a state

of pupilage under the gunrdlanshlp or fodernl authority
"ought to be competent to estnbiiah It without question
by that authority" without regurd to moral consideration•.- ·The eontest •xdtodintenae lntu..t and wu maintained with infinite apirit. Linroln, after vuinly attemptIn& to draw his opponent into a joint <anv,... of an tn·
\1,.. State, met him 1n ..,.,. rreat debat<• In aa many Con~ional district.a, and In the OJ•inion of
eandld
Judp1 fairly O\'erthrew him in ar~umrnt on all eontro•·ertOCJ point~. Tho result wu, that thouah a majority of
the popular ••ote wu obtain«< by Lincoln, Douglu obtained by the instrumentality of an old and I(TOIIIY unequal apportionment of the diatrict1 a majority of tho
Rtp._tative., and thta acured hla ,...Jection to the
U.S. ~nate.
Since that great contest, nr. l.ineoln hu repeatedly
Ki¥tn hl1 powuful aid in aupport of tho J'tc:publiean calli<!
on other States, a1 in Ohio, Wlaconoin and Kanoas, durin~r
the Jlre&<·nt year, and In l'n~ry inal.nn(C lw has been re·
coived with enthu>laom by the p<.-ople, t•vlnclve of the hold
ht huon the populu h••nrt. Wherever ha apeakl he draws
together laf!!:• crowda of lnteresW li•t•nera, upon whom
h< ntl\·~r faJia tD make a marked lmprealon. Though a
ready and fluent IJI"&hr, he avoida declamation, and II
never belr&yed into more word·J•&intln[r, whleh hia good
tute habitually rcjoctl. llo abhora emr>tinell as heartily
aa did the great Webat•r In hla prim~. and employs as tho
•·ehlcle of his thought& " atyle of alnlflliar elearneas and
almplltlty. In hia atattmcntl of faete he 11 acrupulo~y
occurate, and to e¥ery opponent he ..hlb1t1 the utmost
!aim..., eandor and hbo.rality, retortin& no abUM, but
preMI""in& an un!alllrqr courc.., evm under the KTtr·
e1t pro,·ocation. H .. manner ia ~arntst, hit a~u
.,,... and logical, &nd he re&ehfl hll toncluaiona by a
p...,..... that seems to ,..,nd•r thoac conel~iona inevitable.
Whether ron "'P""' .,..ith him or not! you cannot listen to
him without being aatitfled of hla • ntt'ril)', and that hla
object Ia not vielory, but truth.
In pri\-ate life :Ur. Uncoln ia a atrictl)' n>~ral and temJ>"rato man of frank and mp!Cinl" mant>N'I, of k.ind and
ll"nlal nature, unalft'C\edly mod..t, IOCial In dlrpoaiUon,
rudy In eonversation, and pautnsr t·n•lly from
to
gay and from gay to gravt•, aocording to the humor of
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thf hour or the rcquirl·tncmts of th~ occnllcm, n firm frl<md

nnd yot not implacnblo lo nn onemyf" eonalttent politician,
a llOOd citizen, and an honeet patr ot.
-:;~ W.r. UDcoln ,.,.. o'lt a ........,. ol &M Con.,..Uoa., ~
Ia 1U~ U a cfi.J.a.-..

